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HECIIT IS STILL IN HIDING

President of the Defunct Plainviow State
Bank Badly Wanted ,

MANY DETAILS TO BE EXPLAINED

Borlou * CliarRrx Blnilo In Connection wllli
the niiinmir In Wlilrli tlm I'liml *

of the Institution Were
ixtrnctcil.:

LINCOLN , March 14. (Special to The
lice.) President Hecht ot the defunct Plain-
view Stnto bank won a very much wanted
man nt the stale house today , hut ho failed
to put In an appearance. Ills absence was
not altogether unexpected , however , for the
officers of the court , together with the mem-
bers

¬

of the Htato nankins Hoard , who are
Interested In thu matter , had but Ijttlo hope
that the I'lalnvlew financier would' pay any
attention to the orders of the court. Presi-
dent

¬

Hecht's bank closed Its door last July
with the announcement that all the cash In
the safe had boon stolen. Chief Cleric
Townloy of the State Hanking Hoard at once
visited I'lalnvlew and made an examination
of the bank. In his report ho stated that
) io had curcfully Investigated the alleged
robbery and failed to find any facts to con-
vlnco

-
himself that the robbery hail actually

taken place , Tlio cash was inlnslng. There
was no doubt upon that score.

Then a receiver Was appointed by the
Bupremo court. Last January Receiver Lamb
filed with thu supreme court a petition set-
ting

¬

forth Rome rather startling facts. Among
oilier things he alleged that not only the
cash , but a largo amount of the bills re-
ceivable

¬

of the bank had been stolen. Ho
..alleged that the Norfolk National banlc ,

Qcorgo Cheney and others held the assets
which were missing and were collecting them
for the benefit of the president of the de-
funct

¬

bank. Ho also alleged that on the
morning of thu bank's failure Qeorgo It.
Cheney was seen romlng'out of thn bank
with a satcliel that looked as It It might con-
tain

¬

the missing cash and notes. The
supreme court ordered all the parties Impli-
cated

¬

to come Into court and maKe a showing.
They all did so except President Hecht. All
inado allldavlt that they did not hold nor
bad they held In their possession at any time
any of the money or oilier assets belonging
to the bank. -

Then the court Issued another order citing
President Hecht to appear today at 10 o'clock-
to make a full and complete showing of his
connection with the bank. Hecht did not
show up. It Is not known whether the re-
ceiver

¬

succeeded In serving a copy of the
order of the court upon Hecht or not. The
latter has been' eluding service for some
weeks.

SENSATIONAL TESTIMONY.
The trial of Mrs. Ella Hlrney on the charge

of perjury , preferred by Mrs. Held , took on-
n sensational aspect today. The defense had
Us Innings. Mrs. Laync , mother of the de-

fendant
¬

, swore that the portion of the bed
found at her place had never been In the
house , and that she had never seen It there-
.Ifer

.

testimony was corroborated by her two
daughters and her son , W. II. Nelson , the
hero of the breach of promise suit. Ho
testified that In December ho sent to Mrs.
Hold for the bed , and she replied In a note ,

dated December 1C , that she had sent It to
him a week before. Later ho went to see
her about It and she told him she would buy
him another bed as soon as she could get
down town. Ho also testified that on one
occasion Mrs. Hlrney had brought to him at
the depot a boo.net of flowers from Mrs ,

Held , which he declined to accept.-
Mrs.

.

. Hodges stated that Mrs. Held had
told her of burning the bed , and that she
had told her also that she would bend Mrs-
.Illrney

.
to the penitentiary , or If she could

not do that she would kill her and then her ¬

self.Mrs.
. Ulrnoy , In her own behalf , testified

nt length to all' the details concerning the
charges she had niiido against Mrs. Held ,

A. M. Hlckman Irom Newton , la , , swore to
lending the overcoat to Mrs. Held and pro-
duced

¬

It In court. She had a dress on when
she borrowed" the overcoat and hedidn't
know whether she had on a pair of men's
pants under the drosn or not.

Miss Mlnnlo Ilawllngs Jestlfled that at-
abo'ut the time described by Mrs. Blrney
some nno dressed In male attire and wearing
a fur cap and overcoat very similar to the
one shown In court by the witness , Hlckman ,

had called at her house and asked for Nel-
son

¬

, saying that she had some papers belong-
ing

¬

to him. After the visitor went away
witness remembered that the face and volco
wore those of a woman.

Justice Spencer and the county attorney
wore taken to the residence of Mrs Hold ,

where they wore shown the burned carpet as
described by IJrs. Blrney.-

At
.

this point In the case Attorney Strode ,

who was assisting County Attorney Wood-
ward

¬

In the prosecution of the charge
against Mw. Hlrney , arose and stated that
In view of the convincing nature of the
testimony given for the defendant , ho desired
to Imyo the charge of perjury dismissed , It
was done-

.Jt
.

v
- Is hinted that moro developments will

follow. It Is oven stated that a complaint
is being prepared charging Mrs. Hold with
perjury.

SENTENCED TO THE PEN.
This was sentence day in the criminal

court. Jiulgo Hall called a number of con-
vloted malefactors "before him and adminis-
tered

¬

the punishment proscribed by law.
James Henderson pleaded guilty to holding
up Klmor llal'er and received a sentence to
the penitentiary for two years at hard labor.

Edward 1'errlon was given one year In the
penitentiary at hard labor , lllo was con-
victed

¬

of climbing Into a saloon over n
transom and stealing a number of valuable
articles.

Dudley Curtis escaped with a Jail sen-
tence

-
ot but thirty days. Ho made an In-

sulting
¬

proposal to a servant ulrl In the
employ of D. a. Courtney and assaulted her
viciously.

Floyd Ilartzoll went to the state reform
school for stealing.

The city of Lincoln today confessed Judg-
ment

¬

In the district court for ? C,051 In favor
of the Lincoln Savings bank. The amount
was duo the bank on two storm water sewer
warrants , which the city refused to pay be-

cause
-

It had no funds.-
S.

.

. McConlga today was awarded n verdict
against thu North Lincoln Street Hallway
company for $635,83 , The parties affected are
Messrs. Dlgclow , Bush , llrace , Drown and- Humphries.

Judge Ttbbctts today decided that the exe-
cutors

¬

ot the Lowroy cstato could not con-
struct

¬

a vault lit Wyuka cemetery. The exe-
cutors

-
had planned a vault not permitted by

the rules of the cemetery and the cemetery
pcoplo wont Into court to prevent the In-
fraction

¬

of the rules ,

Charles Orth , charged with burglary , will
go to the pen , although bin scntcnco has not
yet been passed. The Jury brought In a
verdict of guilty against him late last night.-

UEPUI1MCAN
.

CITV CONVENTION.
The city republican convention met In

llolmnnnn'H hall at 2 o'clock this afternoon
and nominated the ticket predicted In The
Iloo this morning. The convention formed
a permanent organization by making L. V{+
llllltngsley chairman nnd II.V. . Palmer and
J , S. llluhop secretaries. After some little
friction It was decided to limit nominating
speeches to tlvo minutes each.

The llrst man to bo nominated was a
candidate for city attorney. D. 0. Courtney
placed In nomination N. 0. Abbott , thentosent Incumbent. There was no opposl-
tWi

-
and Mr. Abbott was nominated unani-

mously
¬

by acclamation.
Two candidates were placed In nomination

for police Judgo. F. 11. Waters was named
by W. E. Stewart , whllo J. C. Johnstono
named J. T. Cochran. Waters , who Is thepresent Incumbent , received the nomination
on the nrst ballot , the vote standing 172
to 42-

.Tboro
.

was something moro of a contest
over the selection of a candidate for water
commissioner. The names offered the con-
vention

¬

wore : J , W , Perclval , present In-
cumbent

¬

; O. W. Davenport. V. II. Davis ,
W. C. Austin and 0. H. Oould , Hut ono
ballot was necessary , the vote standing ;
1'erclval , IBS : Davenport ; Davis , 11 ; Aus-
tin

-
, 2 ; Gould , 4. Mr. Perclvat made the

usual acknowledgement ,

Atlna Dobson. the present city engineer ,
was offered for runomlimtlon by T. C.
Munger , whllo 8 , E. Low presented the name
of n , o , Dawes. The balloting commenced ,
but before U proceeded very t s it was

clearly Men that Dobson was walking awny
from his opponent , Consequently Dawos
withdrew from the race and Dobson was
nominated by acclamation.-

Mossors.
.

. Luddcn , Hackney and Stlrcs ware
nominated for the vacancies on the Hoard of
Education on the first ballot.

The following candidates for the city coun-
cil

¬

were nominated : First ward , G. W. Den-
ham ; Second , William Lawlor ; Third , F. A.
Graham ; Fourth , O. W. Webster ; FJfth , IJarr
Parker ; Sixth , II. B. Sawyer ; Seventh , II. II.
Meyers.-

A.
.

. M. Davis and J. W. Fawcll were nomi-
nated

¬

for cemetery trustees.
Considerable difficulty was experienced In

the selection of a chairman of the city cen ¬

tral committee. Most of the men presented
declined , but flnally the offlco was fastenedon to A. W. Scott-

.Resolutions
.

were adopted congratulating
Governor McKlnley , Hon. Thomas Heed and
the republican minority In congress , denounc ¬

ing the democratic pension policy and thp
Wilson bill , and demanding the defeat of thelatter. The following resolutions affecting
local Interests were made a' part of thuplatform :

llesolvcd. That wo favor an honest nnd
economical administration ot public iiffulrH
nnd the restricting of expenditures to tboannual estimates and levy , both In the city
council nnd the school board.

Kenolveil , That we fuvor the city owner-
ship

¬

of garbage , crematory and lighting'
plant nnd uro opposed to an extension of
the present lighting contract.-

Hesolvcd
.

, That we favor the employment
of homo labor upon all public contract * .

Hcsolved , That thu councllmen are In-

Htructod
-

to curry out our wishes no ex-
pressed

¬

In tbo above resolution.-
llesolvod

.
, That wo call upon the council-

men
-

nnd the city ofllclnls to tiflo their .brat
endeavors to secure nt the bands of the
next legislature tbo adoption of amend-
ments

¬

to thu charter us above outlined.-
Thu

.

resolutions were adopted without a
dissenting voice and the convention then
adjourned.

APPOINTED A. J. SAWYEIl.
The attorney general of the United States

has given the depositors of the Capital Na-
tional

¬

bank something moro to talk about.-
In

.

response to the telegraphic protests Kent
from this city , asking him to appoint an-
nttoinoy for the receiver who would expedite
matter !) and give the business a little more
attention than the present attorneys , Messrs.
Cobb & irSrvey , the attorney general Bonds
back a telegram to A. J. Sawyer of this city
Instructing him to act as special attorney to
Investigate the sale of the Outcalt property ,

about which so much contention has arisen.-
Mr.

.

. Sawyer commenced today to examine all
the papers In the case , and ho states that
ho will give the matter his prompt and
earnest attention.-

Mr.
.

. Sawyer's appointment for this special
work has encouraged his friends In this city
to believe that his cliances for the appoint-
ment

¬

of United States district attorney are
Improving. On the other hand , It has been
pointed out that the attorney general lias
been friendly to Sawyer all along and that
tlio mark of especial fuvor at this time comes
simply as another endorsement from the
attorney general.

, ,ii2viiiit.s: : OHOANI.K.-

Muny

.

Morclmntft of Nebriitlm Assemble nt
Lincoln for Huslne.m.

LINCOLN , Marcli 14. (Special Telegram to
The Bee. ) Nearly 100 retail Jewelers were
present at Masonic hall this afternoon to par-
ticipate

¬

in the organization of the State
Hetall Jewelers association. Many of the
prominent Jewelers of the state were present ,

Including Julius Me ) or , John Baumer , S-

.Jonasen
.

and J. Bergman of Omaha. The
meeting was called to order shortly after 2-

o'clock. . Fritz HoefTer of Aurora was made
temporary chairman and F. A. Harmls of
York secretary. Illchard O'Neill of Lincoln
then made a prlef address , welcoming the
jewelers to Lincoln , to which John Baumer of
Omaha made a neat and fitting response. A
resolution was adopted admitting all parties
engaged In the retail business exclusively to
the convention , after which the following
committee was appointed to prepare and print
resolutions for the proposed new organiza-
tion

¬

; C. L. Hayes ot Norfolk , John Baumer-
ot Omaha , E. A. Policy of Seward , M. M-

.Huck
.

of Schuyler and George Arkwrlght of-

Beatrice. . A resolution was also adopted In-

viting
¬

Newton Dexter , secretary of the New
York State Business Men's association , who
Is present In the city , to address the convent-
ion.

¬

.

Hryiin nt AIcCook-
.M'COOK

.

, Neb. , March II. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) Hon. W. J. Bryan re-

ceived
¬

an ovation hero tonight from the
local democracy. Ho spoke for about twenty
minutes on the policy of the administration
and what It was hoped would bo accom-
plished.

¬

. Congressman Bryan said ho was
doing everything to secure the passage of
the Manderson-Halner bill to place the
ofllclal papers of fraternal societies in the
snmo clubs with other newspapers as regards
mall facilities , and said ho "would appear
before the committee which has the bill in-

cha>go on his return to Washington.-

lrnlrbiiry'H

.

Koform TIckot.-
FAIUBUIIY

.

, Neb , , March 14. ( Special to
The Bee. ) A 'reform" ticket for city olllcers
was nominated last night at a largely at-

tended
¬

caucus hold at the city hall. II. M.
Berry , mayor ; G. II. Turner and N. B.
Chambers , aldermen ; L. W.- Goodrich ,

treasurer , and C. H. Denny , clerk , consti-
tute

¬

tliu ticket. The high license caucus
will bo held tonight. ,

UOGEHS , Nob. , March II. (Special to The
Deo. ) The citizens caucus made the follow-
ing

¬

nominations for village council : M. J-

.Conboy
.

, John Murphy , Pete Vetter , S. C.
Allen and J. C. Bonder.

I'lfiidliig for Sinners.
WABASH , Neb. , March 14. ( Special to

The Bee.) Ilov. Charles W. Savidgo of
Omaha has been holding a series of meet-
ings

¬

in this cltv , and has aroused a deep
feeling of religious interest. Ho has
preached flvo tlmss In two days here. Yester-
day

¬

at Elmwood ho preached on the street.
Largo and attentive congregations listen to-

Ilov. . Mr , Savldge , and numbers have pro-

fessed
¬

conversion. Mr. Savidgo , like the
prophets of old , charges sin homo on the
people , nnd convicts them of their Iniquities-

.inimii'H

.

( Mimic1 ! ) ) ! ! ! 1'lglit ,

GENEVA. Nob. , March 14. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The license question Is
the Issue In the approaching municipal con-

test
¬

In this city. The temperance element
caucused last night nnd .put out a ticket
headed by the present mayor , J , G. Uurrus.
The license clement met In convention tonight
and nominated a ticket , headed by County
Treasurer E. Sandrock. "No license" pre-
vailed

¬

a year ago ,

riimnelnl Trouble Causes Knlelile.
NEWPORT , Neb. , March II. (Special Tel-

egram
¬

to The Bee. ) Enos W. Trout com-

mitted
¬

sulcldo early this morning flvo n.llos
southeast of here. Ho was found by his wife
hanging In the barn , with both hands tied
behind him. This was his second attempt.-
It

.

Is supposed to have been caused by Insan-
ity

¬

, the result of financial trouble. Ho leJves-
a wife and four children.-

Clnn

.

( JUen Moro Time.-
GANDY

.

, Neb. , March 14. (Special to
The Beo. ) The commissioners of Logan
county met again today , and Mr. Glnn , the
treasurer , was given two weeks to II lo a now
bond , the ono given by him at the January
settlement being repudiated , The accounts
were made batlsfactory to tlio commissioners.-
No

.

ono ever doubted the honesty of Wlllard-
Glnn. .
_

riincrnl of Mrs. Hubert Kittle.
FREMONT , March 14 , (Special to The

Bee. ) The funeral of Mrs. Robert Kittle.
ono ot the oldest settlers and most esteemed
of Dodge county's women , occurred today.
The services were conducted by Rev. Mr-
.Ilowctt

.
of Lincoln and were largely attended ,

I'leiixed tlio I'coplo.
NEBRASKA CITY , March 14 , ( Special

Telegram to The Beo. ) News of the appoint-
ment

¬

ot Volney Street as postmaster at this
city was received here this afternoon. The
appointment ls regarded as a good ono-

.I'ltruivrH

.

Getting to Work ,

CLAY CENTER , Neb , , March U. (Special
to The Bee.) Farming has commenced In
earnest In this vicinity , Many farmers are
sowing oats , the ground being In splendid
condition ,

Although many remedies are pushed Into
the market by spicy advertisements , Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup still takes thu lead.

DODGE

Various Systems Discussed by tbo Citizens

at Fremont for this Purpose ,

MANY ACRES OF LAND CAN BE RECLAIMED

Hotrrnl Tlirnrlr * Advanced aft to tlio llent
Manner to ArcninplUh the Desired Ho-

suit .Supervisor * Hoar Ar.
" guincntu on tlio Subject.

FREMONT , March . (Special to The
Hoe. ) At 10 n. m , the Hoard of Supervisors
of Dodge county resolved Itself Into commit-
tee

¬

of the whole to consider the ditch ques-
tion

¬

, and on motion of Supervisor Qoff the
advocates of MIC cut-off or diagonal ditches
were given two hours to present their case ,

the opposition two hours to reply , and the
plaintiffs half an hour to rebut.-

Mr.
.

. Hanson , secretary of the Hoard of
Trade , opened the discussion , He declared
that the land holders that ho represented-
had only ono object In view , and that was
the thorough drainage of the Platte valley.
This could , Judging from former precedents ,

bo most easily and effectually attained by
the system of cut-offs from which they have
already experienced such satisfactory re-

sults.
¬

. To get the water Into the Platte river
the most direct system Is the most desirable ,

and for that object the cut-offs are Indis-
pensable.

¬

.

"It Is useless , " said he , "to place before
this board the absolute necessity of the thor-
ough

¬

drainage of the Platte valley. Not only
the material Interests are affected , but the
health and well-being ot the citizens are In-

volved.
¬

. "
Their petition was signed by 1,200 Inter-

ested
¬

citizens. He eulogized the efforts ot
the Standard Cattle company In proving the
adaptation of the soil of the Platte valley to
the sugar boot , and ho asked a careful hear-
ing

¬

for his colleague , R. M. Allen , of that
enterprising company.-

Mr.
.

. Allen , In his advocacy of the diagonal
ditches , said that it was unfortunate that
on this ditch question there should bo a dif-
ference

¬

of opinion. From his expcrlenco he
was sanguine that the great Plalto valley
that had heretofore been an eyesore to the
pcoplo could bo converted Into the most
productive of Nebraska land ? . Ho thought
that unless a thorough system of drainage
could be agreed upon It was useless to ex-

pend
¬

any money upon It. Let It lay as It-

la until a generation arises that could agree
upon a system that would be satisfactory
and effectual. Too much could not be said
on the benefits that could bo derived from
this drainage. He thought there was not
an acre of land in the Platte valley that
would not bo benefited by the drainage.
Farmers who have raised from fifteen to-

twentyfive bushels of corn to the aero could
Just as well raise from fifty to seventy-live
bushels to the acre-
."Tho

.

speaker claimed that the members of
his company were the original advocates of
the cut-off ditches. Most of them had been
built on the Standard's land , and the com-
pany

¬

agents know full well how to appre-
ciate

¬

them. Ho had nothing against east
and west ditches , but those who advocate
them as the only system without any
system at all. The water must be disposed
of , and to provide against disastrous ac-

cumulation
¬

of water it must Inevitably be
done by running it Into the river. He pro-

tested
¬

against using the Fremont cut-off
that now runs across tha Standard com ¬

pany's lands as a basis of the drainage of
the valley , for It could not possibly be made
available. The volume of water coming
down from the west through the ditches
would bo too great to be discharged through
It , however large it might be made. He
thought there must bo other cut-off ditches.
Hast and west ditches could never
bo made available without diagonal
ditches running Into them. The diag-

onal
¬

ditches cut all the low places and hence
cut all the natural roadways that the ditches
parallel with the bottom could never reach.

Ernest Kem of North Bend was then
called and gave his experience as a settler
on the low lands of the county , and earnestly
favored the diagonal ditches as opposed to
the east and west ditches.-

B.

.

. W. Reynolds , manager of the hemp
and twine factory , who represents a largo
body ot Platte valley land , reviewed th&

history of drainage of the valley , and he
saw lit the system contemplated by the cut-

offs the realization of his fondest hopes
that the great Platte valley , that had been
the abode of water fowls and reptiles , would
become the most fertile and productive lands
of the country. Ho presented a resolution
from the Board of Trade in advocacy of the
cut-off ditches , and expressed a hope for fa-

.vorablo
.

action.-
C.

.
. Cusach of North Bend gave some of his

personal experience. Mr. Cusach has been
ono of the most earnest advocates of an
effective system of drainage and has been
at the head of every enterprise to that end
In western Dodge county. He stated that
there could not bo found a man In the
county who could say honestly that the
cut-oft ditches so far had not been entirely
satisfactory for the purposes designed. The
cut-oft near the Colfax line was an experi-
ment

¬

, but It had proven a grand success.
The overflow of Shell creek in Colfax county
had for years submerged the Flatto valley of
Dodge county and that ditch was the first
check.-

"Give
.

us more of them , said ho 'and
follow UD the advantage and the question of
efficient drainage Is solved. "

Mr. Cusach favored the appointment of
two members of the board to assist the
engineers In making the assessment on the
lands benefited. Ho was In favor of liberal
damages to those who were Injured by the
dltchw. N , Pascoo of Ames stated his ex-

perience
¬

, which was greatly In favor oT the
cut-off ditches. He could not appreciate the
efforts of the few who had thrown them-
selves

¬

In the way of this greatest of all
enterprises. Ho had a ditch through Ills
land and ho considered It no damage. The
land that ho used to rent at 25 cents per acre
ho now rents for $3 per aero and ho has 600

acres on the bottom. Ho told the board
that the peo'plo demanded favorable action
and if they did not gtvo It the members
would bo replaced at the next election by
men who would favor the plan.

George Davis of Maplovlllo also favored the
cut-off ditches , and he was sustained by II.-

W.
.

. Goft ot the same locality.-
Mr.

.
. Hanson then reviewed the position.

They wanted the two cut-off ditches , ono west
of North Bend and ono between North Bend
and Ames , and no ditches leading Into the
Fremont cut-oft ditch as a basis.-

Mr.
.

. Fitch then gave the legal status of the
matter and the case was submltcd.

The most astonishing results In healing
wounds have been shown by Salvation Oil ,

ESS ! TO TO ECONOMIZE

AN OMAHA WOMAN'S MKTIIOIl OP SAV-
ING

¬

THU DOI.I.AKS.

Now Cliitliliic Mitilo Train Old 1I > Dlnmnnil
Dyes Spring Dri'iines , Suits , nnil Wrapt-

Vltli No Ji: | ] iii8i ) lot- New .MaterialI-

ire.HHlne With I.lttlo MUIIBV-

.In

.

these hard times an Omaha woman has
found diamond dyes the greatest help In-

economizing. . With their aid. her husband ,
her children nnd herself have dressed com-
fortably

¬

, although nearly all the clothing was
old material , dyed over.

Diamond dyes jimko such beautiful colors
that goods dyed with them cannot bo told
from now. Any ono can usa them , as the
directions are so plain and simple that nb
skill Is needed. The color is there to ulny-
nnd will not wash , wear or fade out.

Bilk , cotton , wool , dresses , cloaks , stock-
ings

¬

, feathers , laces , carpet r.igs , are all
easily colored by diamond dyes. 'i"ioy are
specially piepared for home use , and the
makers guarantee them the Rtronyost and
fastest of all dyes. Usa a package and EDO
haw easy U U to dye at homo , Thu dia-
mond

¬

are the original package dyes , and no
ono should accept any ot the Interior sub-
stitutes

¬

that uru sometimes kept by dealers
for a larger profit , Many ot the dyostuffa-
In diamond dyes are original ill&ovcrles
that simplify the work , and cannot bo had
In other dyes. Insist on having tl 9 diamond
and you will alwaytt be successful ! u licme-
dyeing

-
-

Why They Got Married.Ha-
ve

.

you ovojjjheard the story , full of love and pride and glory "John , " said she , "Look not so lonely , don't you know I love you onlyp
How a pair df happy sweethearts made their minds up to get wed ? Lot us banish all forebodings , and bo happy while wo may ,

In the garden , sat sweet Mary , bright and gay as any fairy While the twilight shades are falling and the whipporw ill is calling
* '

And beside her John was sitting , listening to the words she said. Let us lay our plans together for our happy wedding day. "

HI - '

"Ah , " said John , "for that I'm longing ; 'As through town you go a-shopplng.

Still disheartenlngs como thronging , Into various places dropping ,

Everything Is so expensive wheresoe'er-

I

You find the People's Furn & Carpet Co.'s

chance to roam. Sign above their door-

.Whcro

.

And although I'vo got some money. all furniture they sell you ,

Still not quite enough , my honey , You can ask , any ono can toll you ,

To meet the merchant's high prices For a small deposit and a promlso , you
*

When we furnish up our homo-

."Then

. Can buy goods at tholrstore._

, " said Mary , "do not worry , ' And all goods they sell at prices

Though to'wed'We're In no hurry , That the lightest purse entices

Still the sooner wo are settled , 'twill bo Stoves and carpets , beds and bedding ,

Best for you and I-

.I

. Dining room and parlor sots.

can tell you where the place Is i Everything In choice selection , ' m
That all Omaha graces , Sot apart for your Inspection , a

Where the.e's furniture In plenty , and
. . '*

There you purchase goods at bargains
The prices arc not high. That can never bring regrets.

. "So , dear John , " said pretty Mary , ( things don't look so contrary l '
' . . . There's a bright and golden future yet in stora for mo and you ,

i And though wo can't afford a carriage , lot us not put off our marriage x-- .

Our happiness completed shows what the People's Furniture and Carpet Co. ca d-

o.America's
.

Largest and Most Progressive House Furnishers.

Easy Terms ,
Presents for ,

With every purchase of $5 and over

810 worth of croods1.00 per week An fmported Souvenir.
or 81.00 per month. With every purchase of $10 and over

$26 worth of goods , 1.50 per A World's Fair Portfolio
week or 0.00 per month. pliotoaraiihs of uvery-

tliltij
-

; that was Inloruslliig In the Whllo-
L'lty.$50 worth of poods , 2.00 per . It Is wnll bound and IH without
iiui'stlon the lines ) , mostwool ; or 8.CO per month. coinploto port-
folio

¬

of the World's Kulr yet Issued.
876 worth of goods , 2.50 per With uvory puiulmto of } 20 and over

week or 10.00 per month. A Nice Rut? .

$ With ovciy puiclmsu of J7Q and over$100 worth of poods1.00 per
m week or $1500! per month A Pretty Rocker.

With every puichuso of $100 and over
$200 worth of poods , 5.00 per A Beautiful Pair of Laceweek or $ ( 0tf per month ,

Curtains.

Formerly People's Mammoth Installment House.

NEBRASKA
BANK.-

TJ.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Nebraska

CAPITAL . . . 8400,000
SURPLUS - - 855,500O-

mccrs nnil Directors : Henry W. Vnte , presi-
dent

¬

: Juhii S. Collins , vlco iiroalUunt ; howls B-

.Koeil
.

, Ca tier| , Win. IL S. llughua ,

cauhlur. v _

THE IRONBANK.U-

SQ

.

fill , Coinploto. Fntctlc.i
Camera ; slzaof a watuli.nlclc-
el

-
ea e , six pictures without

reloading. Anynnocanopcr-
. 1GHIp.itil with Mum ,Cameras of liistnicJIoiiH oUv. for

. At-entH wanted. lloOk-
free.

-
. ItAYNKS SONS &

CO , IDOU Cl-ambcr of Commerce , Chicago.

U the onl-
ySPECIALIST

WUOTBKATH ALi
PRIVATE DISEASES

aod DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY ,

Women Excluded ,

18 yours experience
Circular * free.-

UU
.

I and Farnam Sta.
NK-

B.BIRNEZY'S

.

Catarrh Powder
Ilgl levca Catarrh nml Cold
la the jtoact Instantly by
ono application

Cures Hand Nolaea it
C ''l f .

.IS01

DEAFNESS..
U > l TrnpU , nU >9.

Bold uy liiucelBU , BOc. .

CURE YOURSELF FIFTEEN OAV ,
1 will Bend 1''I tic 10 to any mini

tlio proscription of u now and
weak origins , nnd Hiiro euro for nil wcultiii as-
In yoiini ; or nd! mint ( '11104 ruses of I.nM-
Mitulioinl , 1C Hi I in ! ii n a nnil Viirlc citric In-
ISdayx : dlHuasu nuvor returns. Coriospowl-
unco prlvulu. All lettorn soiit In iiliiln M iilul-
onvelopa , Aildresx , T. 4' . UAItAKS , I.ork-
Ilnx a'Jlt. Nt iv Iniil r Mnntmll. Jlllrll.

Wnwlll ptnil yon th mnrtflnnt [
Fmicli rr pnrmlon CALTHOOfr . and it | o al uiiaranteo tliat I

will Kcutorn jour !

llt-allli , Mrvnfftlt auU Vigor.
Use it and pny iftatiifici ,

AcJclrOBB VON MOHLCO. . ,
Bolt crliu AguU , CUcloutU, OU*.

LOST Oil FAILING

General and Nervous Debility ,

of Ilndy and
Mind , KiTrrts of Krrora-
or Uxco-Hct | u old nr
Voiinir Robust , Noble
JUlinhotx ] fully lleatutud.
Hmv to Knlnigu and
KtrviiKtliiiii Wuuk , t'n-

ailovclupisl
-

OiMina and
I'urU of I loily. Abso ¬

lutely unfailing Iluiuu
. . . . , , , , , , ,. , , 'J'runtnaunt litmi'fltiiliiaday. Men tostlf y from W Slates and Torelau
Coimtrlei. Wrlto them. Doecrlptlvo Jlook ,
explanation and proofn mulled ( svalod ) fruu.

ERIE MEDICAL GO , , Buffalo , NY.


